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WHAT'S WHAT AMONG. THE BOYS AT
SHIPYARD JOBS

ATTRACT WOMEN
IT

iiMore Than Can Br. Ife.
Seek Work in

Offices

fMEN SPEEDILY TAUGHT

Womn are swamplnsr shlpyord
with applications for office work

inousanas have hum turned ftway
without encouraRemrnt becausa there
waB no rocm for them, but thev are still
comlnp, It was said at all yards

TV omen In ship offices were a noveltv
until a few months ago. Until recently
the companies would not take them on
because they thought men better fittedror the work. Urcent need of mcre
lien In the yards has brought about

eome transfers from the efflees here
nnd there and when men rnnlrl tint be
found to fill the? vacancies women were
perforce taken on.

Shipyards have had a iabcr problem
that few concerns have ever had to face
Called upon to make tens of thousands
of shipbuilders out of the rawest re-

cruits and do It with a ruin, they haetruly been "up against It"
Kxperts Amazed

The progress made by all of them to
date has amazed experts To the dif-
ficulty of gettlnff any kind cf men at
all has been added the task of turnlnR
those that come Into shipyard mechan
ic?. There were only a handful of
pkllled ship mechanics when work was
starter! nn nnr emprepnnv fleet. Tt Is

A often wondered how many persons stop
to think that the many ships launched
in the last few month? were built by
Gangs of men who until a few months
ago never saw the Inside of a shipyard

Tens of thousands of hlti:erto shiftier
men today themsenes with a sud- -

denly acquired trade, and a Rood one
without any apprenticeship at all HndJIany Have Nothing UV
KUUU Vlt;n iiuill liio nn.. .. .....,,
Jiow look forward to the days after the
war when they can settle down with
their tools to a real job and earn a
comfcTtable wage the rest of their lives.

Men are coming and going all the
time. The great big labor turnover at
the shipyards has to some extern neen
forced by the concerns? themselves. They
are all after the best men and It is up i

-- to tfliem to develop them ine lime
comes when those who cannot make good

must go.
nig Task

Developing the pick of the crowd Is

the big task. It has to be done very
quickly these strenuous times. Kmploy-me- nt

departments are kept busy almost
twenty-fou- r hours a day.

There are plenty of men for most
lines of work. Ship carpenters and
coppersmiths are still very rare. law-
yers and dentists have been tried on
hips but they could net fit In with ship

work. The same was found to be true
' of coal miners. Many men from the

anthracite regions of Pennsylvania have
been tried, but they will be no more,

for the additional reason that they are
f,i needed in tho mines.

Monday ana Tuesaay are me uu...
days at the shipyard employment

Apparently there Is some super-

stition among the men as to
for few of them app-- ur on that unlucky
day The hull aariniems . "
places where most men are required, tho
forces there numbering anywhere from
3000 to 6000.

BRISTOL PUNS BIG DAY
f -

Boxing and Baseball' Will Be

Chief Features
Athletic, are in full swine at the Mer-

chant ShlpbuildlnK Corporation sard In Bris-

tol, and the Fourth of July will see lh.
culmination of the boxln uroaram. when

three bout, will be Biased In an
r.na on the ba.eball field, la """which will be held Incelebration,with a ble

the evening by the service deoartment.
Tho bout, which I. escltlnK the most

I. the one between Freddie William..

etherweht champion of New island,
who claim, the tunand Barney O'Conner.

Canal Zone. Both the..--f lh. Panama
emplosed In the yard.

TnoYher the all-- tar bill will. .how
Charley Kenneay w. u.FUbttna;

W ,.. ,.nftilri a Claim lO Utyear, bbu im " -
terweliht crowfi y any man in tw couniry.

& '

dler Bartnein ana many scranton
w.iterweHht. who' ha. .ho.vn at the Cam-- 1

orJn otilldland.iiiWM.naer TlTrfi Wk iJercnaiu nini ia mak-- 1

mikm! a determined rtBht aKalnst big odd i
S the Delaware Shipyard League. VVithl
the assistance of Lloyd, tortner
8,lfli,Lw?hUi,th "racti" a wek.
f.6lBUttfn ir a oond hranS o"ball Coupled
with Jn fact tnat the entire nine Is com- -

Miid of bona fide iMpiita wofKni. wju

""'"
Qulnn.

,

f feature1009

a,Vch.nl5ln1nebr.eban1'exche!lent0orman,e!
rndwtllcet better as the season

to r w -- -" --.1

Patriotic at Shipjard
A patriotic rally Is being planned"

ike place In the New York.Shlpyard.
South Camden, on the. Fourth of July.
immediately aner ine ibuhuuiib ui
cargo carrier Scanlon.' This event will
come off i" the forenoon as Boonas

ld their vvil assemble oHh"
SidJ .h iK to several good speak -

l' trs. Captain ThomaaV..1, nJ; will t.A one
E. Y. Seddon.

sneaker. The
yard band wlllplay patriotic airs.

Ships

froPusey
the

trenches home,

a regiment. Corporal j

Haines, a hero of ot
Marne, has iransierreu irem
fprge to the template storage

where he lighter e
wounded In battle, and Invalided
out of service.

Crane Breaks Legs and
Charlie Graham, the Pennsylvania l

Shipyard, broke legs an arm
Jn an accident Saturday
afternoon. J OIK u. juau
of Iron against he is thought
fortunate in having escaped his
life.

MustjFind New Field
tossers

have hunt another diamond take,
place of the one below main

offlce. The ' trolley circles
Its double leading,

to from Yorwmip village.

Message From France Puzzles
2. Fr. Mrs.

Thomas Lewis a letter
from France olgned by a' "Madame

stating! "I am taking care of
grave." a son,

'John, Is In France, but
heard 'nothing of his death. Another
son, William, recently was killed in an

oh a battleship, body
brought for intermen The

parents Washington for In-

formation regarding mysterious
tatttige,

V

Methodists Pass Fund Goal
Chicago. July 2. The "educational Ju- -

i, jfcllee" of Methodist Church,
. IllBlllUlCU HgU

to $20,000,000 edu-
cational Institutions by July 3. 1918.
collected announced

R'v'Varej wan directed the
1 , Jdha-W-

, Haricher. or York.
V T '.v i!"fr "

LOADING A U. S.
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One of Sam's submarines is liere fecn taking on a cargo ol mammoth torpedoes,
taken in handling of tlietc sensitive pieces of destruction

And

Left

SHIPMEN SOON BROKE,

DESPITE HIGH WAGES

Monday and Have to Ask
for Advances

Easy go, Is truly the case
manv shlmvorkers so as their

wages are concerned. Apparently such
as they are now receiving are so

new to some of them It makes them
nervous.

Some o" the yards' to
special arrangements to tide tho (?pend-thrlt- ts

over of the week. Officials
almost marvel at some of the boys who
"step up Monday morning and confess
they are broke

Some places tickets that
care of the Inner mnn for the time

being. Some of these tickets are good
only J 2 worth of grub at jard

cafeteria.
demand for meal tlcketo Is at

times so great that the company calls
a the penniless to rustle
to eat. Occasionally a man here
there for advance money,
are not always lefused.

The reason must be good. The
savings stamps are to these
men. Everybody buys stamps so that
there Is always something laid by.

ROSSETER TO DIRECT SHIPS

Shipping Board Coast Ex-

pert Into S. Service
Wn.hlngton, July 2. J. II. Rosseter.

vice president and general manager of
the Steamship Company,

appointed director of opera-
tions of shipping board.

Mr. Ilosseter virtually was drafted.
Into the CJovernment according
to a statement by Chairman Huiley. He

been given to adjust his pri-
vate business assume his duties
September 15.

Mr. Rosseter devote all his time to
new work He wns be-

cause of his familiarity with Oriental as
well as European shipping conditions.

SUN TO PLAY SOCCER

V. T. Kane, Head of Athletic
Hociuwoii, riuiiuiiK luuiunui

WU. C?... l!l.lni-n.- J UhUtU nnnla i r.n" uun omi'jaiu svituchiu .imuliuhuh
FUre ft ,eam ,,

with several soccer men from
TJnlvorsltv o Virginia. Perm nnikt'nrnp I

)n lt3 membership. William 'F Kane.

Ram to ue mere at putting tile
twelve-poun- u snot. Dalton return
to Carllrie in the fall for his J ear

. at college.

SUN STENOGRAPHER BACK

"Decides to Keep on Helping Uncle
Marriage

,

offlce fQrce &t chester
welcomed Mrs. Helen Jeffries, formerly
Miss Strout, a stenographer, today
her return from ner noneymoon ine
shore The marriage last
Wednesday.

Mrs. Jeffries Is one of Charlie Morris's
. .. . ,.V. fr nntt ln..l,tA,4 t r D t I nt t ft

oflices are doing a little snopplng.

Ship Wants Glove Contest
An effort Is being' made at Sun

Ship Company's engine shop to match
Harry Lewis Jlmmlo Bradshaw,
both whom are said be clever
the gloves. Both can make the light
weight limit, but it s to get mem

up some say tney are loo gooa
friends.,

rss
PURE

FRESH PAINT
Be ieve Me

Estates
have found it highly econom-
ical and much more satisfac-
tory to have us take full
charge of the painting,
it our careful and regular
attention.

Get our estimate to obligation
Get our estimate no obligation

Kuehnle
PAINTER

HS.l6thSt. tUCC)Vj
PACE ISO)

now

Trench lluilding her job aB iong as uncle Sam her.

Another trench hero been taken ( desk decorated with flowers
nes at everybody mtlie boss dovv-- saidtheon at

P W. Ccoley. Penn- - nice things to her and accepted her,
put about vltatlon to at end week

SShteen months In the In at her new Edgemont
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COMFORTS AT BRISTOL

Sliowerbatbs antl Larders for Men of

MercIianU' Yard
Bo.vs at the Shipyard, at

Bristol, ate looking forward to a few
changes In the set vice department that
mean more comforts for them. Several
new vvlngSftn tho service building are
already tinder way Shower baths,
which aie to bo Installed in one of
these, aie of especial interest to the
shlpworkers. Ixckers. rest rooms and
di inking are also to be added

A general Information bureau
photography room, where all
v be done, will be other new features.
The time department, statistical division

exemption bureau will be housed In
the new parts.

The Bristol shlpworkers nro planning
a Fourth of July celebration of their
uwn to take the place nf a launching.
No ves&el Is to leave the ways theie
that day. A boxing exhibition
baseball game will bo on tho program.

SHIPMEN PLAN SPORTS

CIieMer Yard Employes to Hold Meet
i iat upland

A big track and field meet Is being
planned Chester hnipyani worKmen

placT within the next month, at Up-
land, near Chester. Special attractions
for the women will Include a dance,
and all the office force probably will
he there. The shlpworkers' own or-

chestra (urnibh the music. Clarke
F. Sanford, social and athletic director,
ts working up much in the af-
fair.

The boxing, wrestling and vaudeville
carnival at the Chester Armory last
Saturday night, drew a crowd of

that packed the place t'
The proceeds will be used to

promote various entertainments the
men In their leisure hours, and to help
those dependent upon them In case
illness or accident

Soccer Practice at Gloucester
First practice of the Pusey & Jones

soccer team look today at noon
on the gall ground near the Gloucester
shlpvards There was plenty of ma-
terial on the field. Tffere are more than
a store of experienced soccer men in
the two yards The Pusey &

team probably will play its first cham-
pionship game on Labor Pay with the
Xew York Ship team Nearly all De-
laware lllver shipyard men are interested
in soccer, a shipyard league is re-

garded as a certainty.

"The Lemon" Nixon Grand
A charming little playlet. "The

Lemon," heads the bill week at the
Orand Hugh Herbert, assisted by Sam
Fries and an excellent com-
pany, lakes the leading part In the
sketch.

The rest of the hill Is also attractive.
Hill and Ackerman, .Ilmmle Britt, ex- -

1991

1,'T

b
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SHIPYARDS
SUBMARINE WITH GIANT TORPEDOES

Kadcl A. Herbert
Creal care must be

MARINES TAKE PART

IN FORREST'S FILM

"The Unbeliever," War
Photoplay, With Patriotic Spe-

cialties, Opens Summer
Engagement

The patriotic specialties offered 'n ad-
dition to "The Unbeliever" at the For-
rest Theatre last evening proved fully
as Interesting as the photoplay Itself
Following a series of pictures of t
chnracterlst'c "news-weekly- " type, a de-

tachment of marines performed drills,
the excellent Mnrlne Band plavcd the
"Star Spangled Banner." while the flag

raised Mary Laurnet sang "Keep
tho Homo Fires limning." and an elocu-
tionist, astonishingly garbed as a monk,

"Semper Fidells" with Its appro
priate allusions concerning the "soldiers

the sea."
as wieru were no pnmeu piuKruinn,

t)e course of tjlp vsi,ole prologue was
fruitful of surprises The most stirring
fcatur0 was the playing by the band of
Sousa's "Semper Fidells" march, w th
bugle ornamentations.

Tho film play, In which marine officers
and men were revealed in some lively
battle scenes. Is nn of Mary
Raymond Shlpman Andrews's novelette.
"The Three Things " Tho action con-
cerns the young scion of a wealthy
American family and the elfect of lhe
war upon his character. Aroused to Us
significance he abandons his idle life
and his indiffeience to spiritual values is
radically changed before the screen
drama ends The photography Is tech-
nically admlrnble, the lrech scenes aie
succesfully handled and the marines who
took part In the staging contribute to
the atmosphere of verisimilitude

Major Hoss V Howell appears in
charge of the artillery operations and
Captain Thomas G. Sterrett Is seen In
command of a dugout Coui-to- t

makes a winsome heroine and Ray
McKee exhibits an attractive person-
ality in tho title part. Kate Lester, an
experienced player, well known on the
legitimate is cast as his
mother. The film Is a Perfection pro-
duction. The picture had a single

in this city at the Metropolitan
Opera Houso last winter.

Glenn and Jenkins- - Cross Kcs.
Glenn and Jenkins, two colored mu-

sical comedy stars, romped off with
headline hojiors in a breezy bill at the
Cross Keys Theatre last night The act
Is termed "The Street Manicurists" tine
of the features of their little skit was a
humming song. In which spices of lypi- -

', ".!: "". light weignt cuampion ; ioner ana cai iiarny luisume iniineu inealoiig this line oRme and Coxe and the Pe- - Cray and Byron also scored with their
The Sun organization has for a time- - trf)ff a new I0Nel )mlntlng act. ltitle Fketch "A (Jill's Weight." In thiskeeper Allen Dalton, Carlisle, Pa., said fl oUt the ,audevillc program playlet several noveltiesf to be the 0rlds champion pole vaulter. The eighteenth rpisod.- - of the "House aie lntioduced Other stars who pleased

Dalton is declared to have hung up a Hate .. a BtronR fiim , is shown w.ie Dina Cooper. Amanda Cray and'
I at Chester High School In on , sCleen Willie Hale and brother,
which has never been broken He '
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FAIRBANKS ENACTS ,

BREEZY REPORTER

"Say! Young Fellow," at
Stanley, Mirthful Farce of

Newspaper Life

STAVI.KY "! Tnun? rllnv ' with
IIoukIbs Knlrbankn Ponarlo and rll- -

rerllon by Joseph Hnaberr Artcraft
production.

Ill this olTerlns Mr Fairbanks Is a
. - .. li.lnH.1 litf...voting newspaper mn in n i""uills smlllnR optimism aids lilni In Inter- -

iewlnr a man adverse to publicity Ihls
success In this Interview lead to blKBer
nsslBnments nii it is UU",K ',,'
formance of these that most of the
takes place. " "rF winner".

Of course, this would not he a Fair- - Irene Franklin, who has nlnuia been
banks screen play unless the leading ii prime favorite with pations nf

exhibited his athletic ahilltie" He llle in this city, has lot none nf ln-- i

is agile as uiual and magnetlrally at-- , charms. Her list ()f ongs Included one
tractive In his support appear Mar-jorl- o

Uavv as the girl In the case and
clever Frank campeau as ine a mam
i:dlth Chapman and James Nell have
prominent parts.

.n. . I ,1 U..n ....,. ,nn,1 Klfa nflie ll(lliut.liuii lias, iiuwij ps"".' ",. ".
detail The camera man accentuates the
movements with good effect at the right
places' where speed Ii necessary Th--
llrcctor has turned out a fine product

of screen craii.
ARCADIA "Sanib with Jark P cktoM

nnd Ixiuise Huff fWrmrlo bv Edith M
Kennedy nnd directed bs Ocorife Melford.
Paramount play
When Jack Plckford joined the navy

the screens lost one of their most prom-

ising Juvenile actors. This picture, is his
Ine) nnd one of his best IX)Ulsa Huff
also leaves Paramount, but she Joins... . . ...ji-- - mm...... ..1r.At.e ltnaine worm svuaios. int-s-

supplied the right sort of atmosphere to
this screen version of Alice Hegan Rice's
story. Tne story is iignt anu ...,
humorous touches with me mn meio- -

dramatic punch coming ; at th' "ththp murder of the man who Derricnutyj
the boy when he arrived In the Ken- -

nicKy town.
The director has used many touches

of artistry throughout and the roduc -

lion sometimes recalls the pictures of
' Huck and Tom, Seldom before has
the camera caught such a plctorlally
effective rainstorm as the one pictured
m this film. The beautiful scenic settings
are as good as any of tho Goldwyn make.

Besides the twin stars the support is
excellent. Ilaymond Hatton is u race- -
track tout, ueorge neranger ponrajs an
Intoxicated boy and several oilier n

Paramount players participate.

KKOK.NT "Tlie Staclal Quick.ands." with
Jruncls X. Hu.hman and Bovcrlv Payne
Srenarlu by Joseph Mahan and Kalherlno
Knvanaueh Metro production.
This Is a characteristic Bushman- -

Bajne cfferlng, with comedy sentiment
and melodrama seasoning a somewhat
Involved photoplay, with the plight of
a girl burglar and a mistaken identity
theme prominent factors in the intrigue.
The stars are well cast In effective
roles and the photoplay and staging are
of excellent quality

"The Plunderer," a reissue of an at-
tractive photoplay reviewed. In this
newspaper two years ago, Is the cur-
rent offering at the Victoria Theatre.
William Farnum, the popular star. Is
well supported by William Riley Hatch,
Jlarry Spingler, W. J. Cross and Kllza.
betli Kyre. The feature film this week
at the Palace Theatre Is "How Could
You, Jean?" with Mary Plckford. The
Strand and the Locust Theatres are
showing the same screen play.

The Lady Scouts Gayety
Daintiness and novelty in hurlesnue

presentation are offered the patrons of the
Gavety Theatre thla week In "The Lady
Scouts " The comediennes supply fun
and bright situations. Vaudeville spe-
cialties and dancing features ate also
introduced.

When Company
Drops in for Luncheon

It used to be that when company
dropped In unexpectedly about
lunch time I had to open a can of
sardines or something else that
looked like w hat it was a make-
shift But now I'm not a bit
won led no matter how many of
them there are. because I know that
with very little trouble I can get
the best salad th'ey ever tasted

I boll some eggs bald and cool
them by putting them under the
cold water for a minute Then 1

take out the yokes, crumble them,
and mix with butler, salt, pepper
and Al Sauce to taste. 1 put the
mixture back Into the whites and
serve on lettuce with any kind of
dressing 1 happen to have In the
house It's the Al Sauce that
makes all the difference between
ordinary stuffed eggs and the flavor
of this wonderful salad, that no one
but a French chef has ever before
been able to get. Advt.

type motor

Race 3676

It is advisable that those who are going to need new automo-
biles secure them now. Soon deliveries of cars, in anything
like reasonable time, will be out of the question, due to di-
minished production. To tide over a probable extended period
during which motor cars will be scarce, the ownership of a
National Six or Twelve will 'assure efficient service for
several seasons.

A Complete Range of BoJy Styles in Both

Six andlwelvc Cylinder CModels
Touring Car, Phaeton, Roaditcr, Convertible Sedan

i

NATIONAL MOTOR CAR & VEHICLE CORP., INDIANAPOLIS
Eighteenth Succenful Year

SAMUEL EARLEY MOTOR CO.
675 North Broad Street

Poplar
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TWO FEATURE ACTS
,

IN B. F.KEITH BILL

Jrcnc Franklin and Military
Octet Big Winners in Yaudc- -

ville Melange

vaudi-play-

The,, are two nhllnrt fna.ures of
II h Keith' audpvlllo bill this week
Irene Krnnklln. with her unique sonss
"'"I dances, and the military netet of
the Seent) fourth Field Artiller

1,. A ,. frm K()n (,( ,,on, ,,,,, T()

the t,ca11 of ,)0t"' ll mu--t be ald lnal

of rtprclal Interest, having to do with
letter from the ttenches. Itathir tnuchv
at first, it gradually wended Its wav into
pleasantry Another song that scornl
a as one lonceinltig the vv nil of a chorus
.....I .. !.. ,1 .. t l.n 'nnl.hii ii tin' llitiUHUI illltill tit liir imi..- -
closing" older affecting cabarets and
testauranls in Niw York.

Iturton r,xem. at the piano, added to!
lh , wlille Mls Fiankllns singing
stunts pliaed Immensely

The Military Octet Is composed of
j.ouths who vi ere before the foot'lghts
previous to tlielr entering tlie service
of the eountrv, and there was plenty of
snap to their performance Their act
was on the minstrel order, with I.arr.v
Harklns leading with his songs. i:d
ijuigley and Lew J.elir, end men, par- -
(1 Ipated in many Interesting jokes at
each other's expense, nnd kept the
houee in an uproar The two Curtis
brothers At and Dick contributed an

,

.T,c no( 1(s
,,,.-,- , tU i . i.i.i ..i...l

t was f()l. (hp k)mk( or lhe eMtpr
talnment. or both The act. however.

wortn of n h(1 a ,auso 1e
!ind ntI)ers of (h( com not Ilcrp
nlPntioneci weIe equally entitled to a
s)lare

".Somewhere In Vaudeville." featuring
,jlmitl.. Hussev. Is n verv fnnnv skit.

is alons ,hp nes ()f a mllltnrv play.
tj anci nffonis nUsscv nn opportunltv

to answer a number nf questions asked
,y an officer, which he does with con- -
siderahle wit.

Original dances featured the act of
W'lliam Seabury and Miss Billie Shaw
The act was well staged and contained
a variety of touches of the light fan-
tastic

Jim Haiklns put more fun Into the
bill when he, with Marian Harklns,
elected to "gossip" about the other
numbers He told a few tales trpe or
untrue about the other actresses and
actors that made many laughs.

Uthel McDonougli has a song and
dance feature that is entertaining. Her
songs afforded plenty of scope for char-
acter Impersonation and y One
of them, however, telling about a "new
gcographj" Is silly

Charles Dellaven and Freddie Xlce
carry a lot of dancing eccentricities In
their act and Introduce a number of
absurdities 'Monkeys formed the principal part of

ll.lllllll.il III

I if
LIIjY i'ttPer Glasses

'Worthy of Touching Your
Lips"

act of Hobert Everest His novelty
Tirci Is composed of a croup of mon
keys whote stunts as are tho stunts of
all monkeys are unusually filled wmi
fun The monkey orchestra Is an

feature, while the drum beaters
and cymbal plaers made plenty of
nolle

Pathe's weekly wnr picture contained
many scenes amonK the American troops
In France, scenes especially Interesting
at this time

ilmiral I)ee (Jranilson Glolie
he patrons of the (llobe Theatre last

n.Pht weretreaUd, .0
t

,eal. Ime.y

.Quartet (leorRe TJewey, grandson of
l'ln 'Ipr "r,MaU!ia Bay'. I"1 ,,e,ir,L.1.n
the stell.tr role 1 ne iiuciin-- i ;.iw u- -
en,i patriotic horiKs ni well as popular
ractime numbers

In "Petticoat Minstrels' a bevy of
pretty KlrN combine several audeillc
net" n- - Other plasers who weretcll ,,.,.(.ilcd were 7'hMlls (! lmore, Wll- -
lam Dick. Jeanetto Child Puane and

coinpanj. In an Illusion novelty; Joel
Marry, f'race Hale In ".Mary's Day
Out . Manry and Francis and fJeraldine.

m

Pure, palatable
and tasteless Jfjf

Burlc antl FrnkNUVvo,jj
Tuneful melodies aim artlstl4tdM

are featured this week at the Nf,
Theatre In "The Messenger Boy",. t 1, t- -. IUUTi 1 l.r --iiurK RiKi r mi n J14 iiiin nnuiuid rov- - . .

era! new songs, as well as lively humor, ,
are Inlrodured The Hlnginir Is capital. j,'?x'
ors on llio bill Jn this ottering nevetttfV, IrtliWR
.. -- II I..-- .I mI...iiIh Ill l linMa """
nclliritlllru Ulllllimi :iii ii""S ewiiw t,ji r. II.. 1. ... .!... ...nniili.t-- ntViAM Anrt. fIfHIiy llllfll Infill IlltUIVUICIOi U1IHI VMI- I- J

trlliutors to the bill were FroiinI, 'ne
n accordion player, and "Tha

Celestials" in a Chinese offering, "The
Mating of Marcelle" was the photoplay ,ij--

TI Yon.-N'i.n- tf f'nlnniat 'Hl'S
Darlnc acrobatic feats are performed ',vXi M

nv uie L lirrn 1UUUI. wmi lieuu llic UIU
at the Nixon Colonial No trick appear
too diniciilt The Yoscatys work lit eve'
nine dress and have a good supply oil
comedy which fits In well with their act.

Kddlc Fover supplies manv
laughs lioods acts are also offered br ,
Uuplle and Covey and Fern and Hallow-e- ll

'stylish steppers." "A Man's Man,"
featuring .1 Warren Ketrlgan, Is the
photoplay attraction

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

QwSP
Reductions

Tyrol Wool
Ladies' and Misses'
Plain Tailored Suits

19.75
There are about 200 Suits,

mostly light colors.

Mann & Dilks
1102 CHESTNUT STREET

iiiiwiiiiiiijgi
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f. A delightful

Lvl table

'I'l'l'lllllllltl1

TO PREVENT
BriRht's Disease, Diabetes, Gout, Neuritis, Cystitis or
any form of Rheumatism.

DK1NK DAILY 8 TO 12 GLASSES OF

Mountain Valley
17

718 Chestnut St. Phone Walnut 3407

Sfrd at leadlnr Club. Hotfl.. Caff and P. n 1 ninloc Cart. Sold
tn rim hy first diss Grocers. Prueulsts and VV la Merchants.

fthfGassei' '&

Mothers-Prot- ect

the Health
of Your Children

FORBID your children to drink soda except
it is served in Lily Paper Glasses.

You will find they will avoid colds, grippe and
more serious illnesses.
A busy hour at a soda fountain causes careless, hurried wash-
ing. You can't investigate who used the glass just before you,
and, if you could, it wouldn't do very much good.

Avoid taking chances as much as you can. Mere washing is
insufficient to make a drinking glass safe. Sterilization would
be the only adequate safeguard. Demand protection when
drinking at fountains by asking for LILY Glasses.
When you insist upon Lily Glasses, you are only being sensible. You are
not overcautious. Lily Glasses are safe in every way. No one has ever
used the glass that is handed to you.

No one will ever drink from it when you have finished.

Soda fountain proprietors who their patrons in Lily Paper Glasses are
safeguarding their health. Lily Glasses are economical. No glass breakages
no time lost in washing and'drying. The proprietor with Lily Glasses at his
fountain is stamped as & careful, conscientious man; a true friend of his
customers.

PURI1VY SPECIALTIES COMPANY, Denckla Building
Bell Photic. Walnut 4580
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